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bird's back• at the same time 11 1 Page 188 
breast with the tail pointed t~wa~ ng your two mi ddl e f in gers unct 
fingers will automatically slide und~~u~i:1;~~,YO:!f l i ttle and ft;!t the 
hand work the mesh off the bend of on s ngs. With the o 
the second wing and lastly from the h: ~gBy ~en eas e th e me sh frother 
~ieleasedfthe bird feels free to fly an~ ~suall; ! ui ~tihel ~gs are~ 

s own eat. " ca a.:t re lea sea 

(F.d. - You will find as you i 
use in the removal of bird s fro tga n experience, that the method 
you are working on, how bad ly t~e b~r~eit will dhepend on the spec1esYOu s enmes ed, etc.) 

Precautions Nets must be tended h 
1n them are particularly wlnerab :uc more closely than traps, as b 
where dogs and cats are a probl 1 tot predators and weather. In arei:rda 
8 

f em, ne s should be rai ed as 
xpense o missing some ground birds. s • even if at the 

Wind i s dang erous since it oa h 
line s, thus tight ening t he mesh a~u~~s a ~~~~ etti ng along th e t rammel 
Over -exposure to the hot SU s ne ck and choki ng i t 

~~~1;';: :::;. caught in a do:,;;~r'.'"~p c;:.:!" 1:: t~J!;'~.!;. t~ti~t, 
Public Rel ations Have your area well po sted with i 

the questions of visit ors. Jjjq>l!i~=b Always answer 
Be sure that people leave happy and intere~~!d~anding and your proj e ct. 

Where to Buy ~ After you have your netting permit d . 
any of th f 11 • sen proof 1;0 

Mrs. John Y • rater Box ~ 11 o ~ng and order your nets: 
other infonuati • say, New Jersey (for prices and 

on, see elsewhere in this i ) 
Mr. E. Alexander Bergstrom, J7 Old Brook Ro d ssue 
Mr. Don Bleitz, Bleitz Wildlife Foundation a1oof:trt~~ford 7, Conn. 

Place, Los Angeles J8, California. • o cCadden 

JI -

ADVANCED NETTING? 
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FIRST YEAR 
By Bob McCul l ough 
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Th$ day my permit arrived I drove out on long Island and got the 
ia.st of Geoffrey Gill's t raps, and some kindly advice from Mrs. 0111. 
~!! 

8
tarted for our plac in north-west New Jersey on top of the Kitt

at inn:Y' Mountains. loaded 'With hardware cloth and enthusiasm. Among my 
.(irst catches were a Chickadee and a Collie dog. 

Mrs. Dater furnished me with back copies of EBBA NEWS and I pored 
t,bl"Ough them for all the things I needed to know. They were so helpful 
t hat I had my band up in the Cape May meeting at the Auditorium when 
1,t appeared for a moment that there would be no comment after the editor's 
report• Someone did make some kindly remarks, so I remained quiet, as 
1 did not have much to say for myself in the company of my experienced 
associates. On Friday night my wii"e was coming down with a virus, we 
oJU.Y spoke to two people, Mrs. Gillespie and Miss Meleney, both had 
peen banding birds for about forty years. saturday morning we had to 
retu.m home, after a brief stop at the Auditorium meeting. 

we have had the advantage of all the years of other people's 

8
,cperlence, which gave us a head start. However, Uke other new banders 

1i8 have bad our- own special problems, and our own special axc1 tements 

and adventures. 

One early m.oming I awakened fully when I found a rattlesnake coiled 
up alongside a single cell trap that I was about to reach for because it 
had a Chickadee in it. I shot the rattlesnake and coiled it back up the 
way it was for a picture• all of which did not seem to bother th Chick
adee other than his usual interest in getting out. The picture I sent 
to Mrs. Mary Sobmid, who had been DlOst belp!'ul to me, as an example of 
what happens to people who do not attend their classes at the Annual 

Keeting. 

Another night there was a lot of commotion in the All Purpose Trap. 
Three little Raccoons were 1n it , the mother was on top of it and another 
was trying to get in. They finally all piled out through the gathering 

compartment which gave way. 

At first I wondered if traps and bands would make me have less birds 
around my pla ce. Mrs. D1.ckerson, in the course of some correspondence 
over a ga t hering box, assured me that I would find I had a lot more birds 
t han I th ought I had . suoh proved to be the oase. we t hought there was 
one pai r o! Ind i go Bunti ngs around and we banded 23. What we thought 
was one pair of Crested Fly ca t che r s became 17 . Whi l e I was still coun ti ng 
one Chi ckade e was 1n th e t ra p 27 ti mes during th e year. 
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RATTLESNAKE and CHICKADEE 

With help from_ Mrs. Dater we secured a netting pennit. Our list 
of species grew to 49 and our tota l grew to more than 600 birds. We 
remain in awe of th e figure s we fi nd in EBBA NEWS: 

While giving a nature talk for school children I talked about bird 
banding, naturally. Two boys had caught five birds in a home made trap, 
one of them was banded, and "what should they have done?" I had to 
tell them that it was unlawful to tr ap wild birds without a pennit, but 
had to admit that someone would have been very pleased to know about 
the bird. The teacher said she had cared for a hurt bird for a few 
weeks, and it died. The bird had a band on it, but not knowing what 
to do about it she did nothing. In both cases they did not know what 
kind of bird it was. It occurred to me that many birds are probably 
never reported because the small bands cannot carry thorough instruc
tion, and most people would not think to do something about a band of 
this kind that might come into their hands. I hope that the right 
person finds my banded birds, as I await the day to hear from one of 
them. Thirty-four of our first 150 birds have returned. We are making 
a study of the bird life in general of our mountain-top area, making 
notes on bird personalities, and special notes on Chickadees. 

The first year has proven that I have lots to learn. I had the 
feeling at the .Annual Meeting that there was a vast store of knowledge 
among the people tDere, and I felt privileged to share in it and con
tribute anything I can. The first year also proved that I had under
estimated my wife's helpfulness, as usual! We both look forward to 
next year's meeting and we hope to attend more fully. 

51 Seventh Ave., So., New York 14, N.Y. 
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By Jerry F. Pace 

ha heard of Cocoa Florid.a and about the large 
Almost eve:ryon~ve sin winter. In the summer we don't have as many, 

pUJl1ber of birds we ldn't have too much trouble getting a list 
bUt even in the summier ~u wouday We don't have too many nesting birds 
" 1 oo or more spec es in one • 

0"' o e of the main nesting birds is the Least Tern. 
nere. n 

During the summer Least Terns are v~d co:o~h:ro~;~~/~~~lan 

11:ist of t~~~:s;
0
;e~~

0
::s!o 

0
~e::-~~ ~~e be!ches and other areas. ~ne 

Rivers. Merritt Island is a real nesting place. Sand was pumped up ere 
~o: an area for building houses, but for some reason the houses were 

not built right away. 

Last year the Least Terns nested on this pumped in aretah and I wias 
r1 th i ason This year e area s 

able to band 72 immature~ dut ~ e ~u~eit 1; being prepared for building. 
still being usef /Y ~he 2~a~96/r~tfound approximately 100 nests in a 
On IIIY first vis ri• Ybo t 50 x' 20 yards Each nest contained from 1 to 3 
small area measu ng a u • 
eggs, but only 6 young were ready to be banded. 

On May 28 I again made the 6 mile trip on my bicycle b ~~y ~o hFd 
that all the nests bad been destroyed. A road was being u d ;.ith 

· lony and almost all of the nests were covere 
through the main co a 1-:i 4--~ture Least Terns l</ere found nearby 
two feet of dirt. nowever .1 .u 1

Jj.= 

and were banded. 

Least Tern's nest on Merritt Island containing 2 eggs 




